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Eighteen new partners signed the Partnership Agreement when they met with the 
Policy Group on August 13th and 14th. Shown at the meeting in New York are, 
left to right (bottom row), Henry Bodman, Detroit; Eli Gerver, San Francisco; 
James Crosser, Los Angeles; Ralph Marsh, Milwaukee; Robert Stevens, New York; 
Dennis Mulvihill, New York, (admitted as Principal) ; (middle row) Richard 
Shuma, San Jose; Robert Benjamin, Seattle; Donald Curtis, Detroit; Thomas 
Drenten, Los Angeles; Robert Wishart, Detroit; Nile Farnsworth, Detroit; (top 
row) Donald Wood, Detroit; Aloysius Mlot, Detroit; John Hegarty, Detroit; H. 
Justin Davidson, Chicago; Victor Brown, New York; John Keydel, Detroit. 
